NEW IN AUGUST 2020
Now choose from hundreds of Digital Magazine titles!

Read current popular magazines on your mobile device or Windows or Mac PC for free!

No holds or checkout periods.
Read as many digital magazines as you’d like, including back issues.

**RB digital** is available to registered borrowers of Dare County Library in the library or from work, school, or home. You will need your library card and your email address.

Using your internet browser, go to **Dare County Library** website at: [www.darenc.com/library](http://www.darenc.com/library) click on eBooks, eMagazines, & eResources, then click on RBdigital.

Enter your valid Dare County Library card 14-digit library card barcode number (without spaces).

- Create an account and use a valid email address.
- While browsing the magazine collection, click a cover to display the current issue and back issues.
- Click on **Check Out** to read the desired issue on your PC or Mac or click on the link to get the appropriate app to read the issue offline on your mobile device.

**Supported devices:**
Mac and Windows PCs and mobile devices including iPad, iPhone, Android, and Kindle Fire.

**TIP:** Search by **Title** or use the **Filter** to select by **Genre** and limit by **Language**. See over for a sampling of selected titles by Genre and in English. Other magazine titles are also available with back issues, some are special single issues, and some have no back issues.
ART & PHOTOGRAPHY
Artist’s Magazine, Camera, Digital Photography, Outdoor Photographer, Photography Week, Watercolor Artist

AUTOMOTIVE
Car, Car & Driver, Fast Car, Hot Rod, Motor Trend

BOATING & AVIATION
Boating, Cruising World, Flying, Sailing Today

BUSINESS & FINANCE
Entrepreneur, Fast Company, Inc. Magazine, Kiplinger’s Personal Finance, Newsweek

CHILDREN’S MAGAZINES
Highlights for Children, National Geographic Kids, National Geographic Little Kids, The Week Junior

COMPUTERS & TECHNOLOGY
Computer Shopper, CQ Amateur Radio, Hi-Fi Choice, Mac World, PC Magazine, PC World, Popular Mechanics, Wired

CRAFTS
Beadwork, Cardmaking & Papercraft, CrossStitcher, Interweave Crochet and Knitting, Handwoven, Quilting Arts

ENTERTAINMENT

FOOD & COOKING
Better Nutrition, Bon Appetit, Clean Eating, Cook’s Illustrated, Cuisine at Home, Decanter, Food Network, Taste of Home

HEALTH & FITNESS
Diabetes Self-Management, Men’s Health, Prevention, Runner’s World, Women’s Health, Yoga Journal

HOBBIES
Antique Trader, Classic Toy Trains, Coins, FineScale Modeler, Gun Digest, Love of Quilting, McCall’s Quilting, Model Railroader, Popular Woodworking, This Old House, Woodcraft, Woodworker’s Journal, World Coin News

HOME & GARDEN
Birds & Blooms, Country Living, Family Handyman, Good Housekeeping, HGTV, House Beautiful, Mother Earth News

MEN’S INTERESTS
Esquire, GQ, Maxim, Men’s Journal, The Rake

MUSIC
Billboard, Electronic Musician, Goldmine, Gramophone, Guitar Techniques, Guitar World, Prog, Rolling Stone

OUTDOOR

SCIENCE & NATURE
Astronomy, Discover, ID (Ideas & Discoveries), National Geographic, New Scientist, Popular Science, Smithsonian

SPORTS
Baseball Digest, BassMaster, Black Belt, Golf, Golf Tips, Scuba Diving, Ski, Slam, Surfer, Tennis, Wreck Diving

TEEN MAGAZINES
Girls’ World, It Girl, J-14

TRAVEL
Adironack Explorer, Adironack Life, Caribbean Living, Conde Nast Traveler, Country, National Park Journal

WOMEN’S INTERESTS
Allure, Cosmopolitan, Country Woman, Marie Claire, O, Oxygen, Vogue, Woman’s World, Women’s Running